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110W I)ENOÏNIINA'iIONS ARlE F0 RMED.

Mr. Sanipsoin Growvler- performcid whiat ie
wvas plcaised to eaUl "lDivine Service," to a
congration niumerous etiouolitoneo
flatter luis vanitv and encourage bis hiopes,
and lie dctermined to inake Grassdanle tuie
place of luis permnuent abode. 11iring an
unoccupied store, lic coîîverted the upper
portion thereof iio a Taberniacle, and tuie
lower into a Pai-irsnae Blouse, and fortliwitli
set to work to orgranize a Society.

Thie Deacon's attempt to, construîct a Plat-
form in thie village -%vas attendc(l witli soine
considerable mea.suire of success, iîotwvith-
standing die fact, tliat tuie botter iinforined,
and more respectable inhlabitantb (iiîcltiding(.
our friend Cliarles Bevcrly,) resolttly op-
posed t1hemsA-v'-ý to luis opiIiions. As for
Charles, lie liad seen (1 Uitc. enougli of tlic'
ex patron oftdie "opreseliiwg," duri-îg
tlie niglit 'vhichl that persouîagc spent ui(ICr
bis roof, to conyince hlmi, tlat neitlitr mo-
rally nor canonicallv wvas lie fitted -w tet ais
an ambassade,- of God-and lie re,ý.ie&l luis
acivent as one of tlic iost serious Callaînlities
witli whicli thie locality hîiad ever becîx visited.
Better, lie argucd, tliat; the l-aid sdîould lie
fallow for a season tlian tliat it slîould bei
cursed ii a crop of pestiletutial tares!

,AIL tliiings considercd, it wvas îlot to be
wvondered at tlîat the .Zvere-ud ad,'eniturer,
met with the mnodicuni of encoura.eet
-whichi lie did. giot

In tie first place, tuie biflk of tdie people,
tlioug*lî mnbers of tlie Unîited Eîîglislî an([
Irish" Chiurci- -anéI professcil1y attaclied to
1;er t~cagani' liscipline, were, coml)ara,.-

tively sck;rbut iii<liW1renltly grounided
iii tuie priîîeiples of thieir faitli. 0f tie dis-
tinctive cliaracteristies of tlheir :-omnviiions
thicy kznev absolutel' îiotliiiig. Sncbl a state
of thilngs, thlougli very lamentable, could be
easily accounted for.

T1'e parties iii question liad emigrrated to
l3ritisli Nortli Ainerica, at a perioci whcn die
clergvý as a lbody were inuech less alive to the
responsibi litics of thieir sacred office, tlian,
thank God ! thcey are af l)resent. Thie fox-
huîiiti ng) and thie batl1-pattroniiziin g tribe of
ecclesiasties, thiouggh di iîîishied i n n uinbers,
stili existed to a calarnitous extent. In ad-
dition to thiis, ioven thie more serions and de-
voted of tlie nadonat clerg-y gave but littie
attention to tlie great Scriptural lines of
d emarcation whicli separa te ('a!hoicisin from
tlie dr'm,ýry swvamp of L>isse7it. As a inatter of
course, thieir people being uivarueil of tlie
sin and danger of' scliism, %'ere unarmned-
and were prepared to receive wvithiout suspi-
cion and %Nitliot.t question, as a cjpiritua1
guide, thie first collier, whlo carried bis" 711z*ns-
terial conission about ivitlt liuîn lu the sliape
of a Nvhite cravat-a black suit of clothies-
and a stercotype, conventional, modulation
of toile!

Oîîe of' our great Englisli poets remlarks:
"'Tis pleasant sure, tti sec one's self in print,

A book's a book, alth.,ugb there's noîliin- in't !"
Actuated by flic sane principle-or rathier

we shiould say i»ipzdsc, many of' the (leIizenls
of Grassdale, attencled tiie e..erciscs and ex-
poiiidiîiqs«, of Saînpson Gr'iowler. 1'lîey did.
so, because every Lord's Day, lie Lttercd a
certain iiumber of wvords, wlîichi lic called a,
sernon--and spoke fromn an elcvatcd box dig-nified withi thie naine of ptzdpit4! 1-lad one of
thieir neighibours, iu luis ordi nary attire, de-
liverc-d tlie sanrie senimenîts, in thie samne
language on a weck day, lie would riot bave
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commandedlhalf adozen auditors. " But,"
as the 01(1 adage liath it-Ijinefatters mna/w
Vne lnrds 1" and1 the ciose-croppe( li1a;r, and(
collarless coat, gave anl zr of .. tiherity anid
%veiglit to the speaker, equal, if not superior
to a Bishiop's o'dination, or a university de-
grece!

Iii the widest acceptation of the expres-
sion, '.,r. Growler wvas a rcligious Ilsoidier of
fortune !" H-is object was to form a con-
nlexion, and build up an intcrest from wvhic1î nui
iicb.ie mighit be derivcd. rflie ivorldly prina..
ciple is as potent in the voluntai7/ system,, as
it is iii st4te-enzdowcedstablishinzets-anid as the
former is more (lepen(ient upoii popular ca-
price, so is it, iii general, the more variable,
Jesui tical, andl time- servinot 1

It is flot strange, therefore, thiat Sampson
carefully cloaked, ani softened dowii Iiis
More prornen t and characteristic opinions
in. the Tabernacle of Grassdale. Illiterate, as
lie was, lie liad enoughi of tact-or more pro-
perly speakýiing-%vulgrar cunîîing, to perceive,
that Universalism, unad uiterated, andf unlis-
guised, would prove too stroflg a dose for
the majority of lus patrons. Hence lie took
anxious care neitlier to startie nor offend the
prejudices of Lis simplefiocli-and iii a great
manner was successful. These honest peo-
pie regarded the unconnected rhapsodies,
and sonorous commonplaces of thieir pastor
and guide, as nourisbing spiritual food !-

According to their unsophisticated appre-
liension there wvas edification iu any senti-
nient, if only uttered witl a solemii, measured
clrawl ;-and! thiougli the teaclier %vas liimself
friglutfaliy ignorant of the Seriptures, ami
theèir leadling doctrines, luis trustftil disciples
tookz for grtan tedl tlîat ail was weil ! His tone
ancl mannerwere those of"II, master in Israel,"
-and tliey couid uîot penetrate beneath
the surface. Thieir religion, likze 3too many
otber tliingc,, they Il took on credit 1" 'and oni
the credit' of contraband, and surreptiiious
dealers!

Again,-there were not a few in Grass-
dale whon patronized, Mr. Growler, from mo-
tives a1l'oLgetlier tinconnecte(l with any thing,
beaeiiing the semblance, even of the most
irrerrular religiîon. In the willage and its

viîxywere many whiose iil-conditioned.

delighit it wnis to Il speak evii of dignities"-
and espccially oftlhe 'Jovereign to lvose ride
tliey ivere subjected by the lawb botli of God
and of nman. Some of tliese troiibled and
troubling spirits liad identified themnselves
w'itli thîe contemptibly abortive, but flot on
tlîttaccoutit less wicked, enterprize of thiat
poor blinded wvretcli McKenzie, to kiîidie
the tordl of rebellion in the Province. N-ay,
more, onîe or tivo lia(1 even gone thie lengt,
of risking the penalty of"c damnation" by ap-.
pearing in arms at Gallows Fi! Tlioiugh
tliese patriots (fasely so caiîcd, f>r tiiere can
be no0 real patriotism whcîsqures notwithi
the word of Jeliovali,) fled likce beaten cur-
(logs, before their loyal opponents, aind
tiioltîgli some of themn liad experienced the
clemeîîcy of tliat crown whiclî tliey souglit
to defile and overthrow, they 5tili reta...-,
the virulence of thieir ingrrained moral disor-
der ! Withi th3 Iiter wviicli tlîeir Kinglhaet
snatclied fu-oni cheir neckçs t.hey wvould iii cold
blood bave strangled their bcnevoleît pre-
server!

It eau readhly bc imagiried, that to sucL
perverted mirîd:;, thîe opinions tf the expa-
triated reJbrna.er %vere congeiuial in thîe higli-
est (legree

Mr. Sampson came amongst tlicm witlu
the eclatofone whio Iîa-d smèred ia "M1ile lholy
cause of fr-ecdom"-to borrow thc sadiy mis-
applied language of liberalismi1 And the
certificate of his conviction for sedition, wvas
in '.1iir delased and sin-blearcd appreh-en-
sion, more lionoliral)le than the commenda-
tions of the united Benclh ofl3ishiops ! Tieir
standard of perfectioni vas that of the FIRST
REB EL

Many of the inhiabitants of Grassdale,
were menibers of the Orange Association, and
others, men w-ho thiotighu îlot belonging to
thiat order, believed tliat it 'vas as mnuch their
dîîty to "lionour thc hing" as to "fjear God 1"
Deacon Growler, accordingly did not venture
to preach in round set ternis, uioxi bis clie-
rislied topics of revoit and insubordination !
Thesc- themes lie rcservcd for his pastoral
visitations to thec politically cniightencd por-
tion of luis ftock I Stern truth, hiowever,
constrains uls to add, thiat the Sunday rhiap-
sodies of Deacoîî Growler, had ever a bear-
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ing to the infidel dogma, thiat Il the voice of son, viz. Herod, surnamed Antipas, soni

the people is the voice qf God.!" XVe cati titis of l-erod the Great. It %vas, t 1 lLerod An-

saying INFIDEL, because the Bible telis us tipas that our Lord wvas sent by Puiae.

that the multitude, (or liu otiier words, t/Le lierod te kzing, mentionedt in Acis xii. i.,
people) are prone to do evii ! Nvho caused tue Apostie James to be be-

It cati readily be imagiied that ail this lieaded, -,vas a grandson of Herod flue

gave infinite pain, to a weli-bailnced, wveil- Great. Agrippa, before v.hom Paul miade

îrained mind, like that of Ciharles Beverly. luis defence (Acis xxvi. i.), NVaIs a son1 of

The eviit was itotorious !lie feit, thiat lie this last Herod.
.î1 ! 1 r 1- -i,,,e ?nen 1 Tlbev are called ilaqii in

rest i'is progress. Stili lie <'ict fot <lespair '.the language in,Iiiih St. Matlbewv -%vrole.

H-e remembered that Ilman's cxtremity ivas The M%.agYi were a priesily castle airnongy fle

God's opportunity 1" - and arrningr hinriself Chaldoeans, Medes, and Persians, and

with the "1 sword of the SÇpirit," lie trusted, other Easterni nations. Likoe oliier early

that out of darkness tiiere -t-ould shiine, ere priesthoods, they -\Ncre tlle only educat'.d

long. a cheering and g*.orious ligliit! anid scientifie men of their day. T bey ahine
------ could teacli the iruths and perforai thec cere-

( Original.] monies of religion; and iîbey vverc sup-

THIE CHURCLI SCI-10LAWS NOTE.S ON TIIE posed to be able t0 forelel! flie future,

NEW TESTA.MENT. interpret drcarils and ornens, and ascertain
the wvii of God by the arts of divination.

CHAP~R ~ .mati~u. The prophet Daniel, when an exile in
ÎIC~V C 00q C ObI~' Babylon, -\rsset lue tis body oi men

by fic Babylonian king. Dan. v. 11.
CHPTRIL -from the .East.] The Arabiaiis -were

Ver. «1. Bethlehtem qf Jiudoa.] Thiere was tenned Ilu eblihidren cf the East.") Judg(es

another Beîh-1lhem, belongringy t0 the tribe vi. 3. Job wvas " he grTeatesi of ail the

of Zebulon. Joshua xix. 15. "Jud-Ba" men ofithe East "1-i. c. of the Land of Uz,
hiere meanu "'the tribe of Judahi," whieh a part of Arabia. Job j.
gave wo Ju!.oe«a its namne. Ver. 2. born Kinq ofthc Jvs.] Jc ws wcurc

-Herod the Kin*q.] This %xacs Herod spitled in various parts eastwvards and

thue Great, soni of Antipater, a nobleman of -u c.stards of Syria. Whiercver iîhey livc d,
Idumoea, or Edom, a country of Arabia, they spread the belief around îiuem that a

adjoining Judoea on the souhhi-vvest. An- Klingy vas one day 1o arise from their

tipater, though flot a Jew. was an fieer nation, in -vhom ail the nations of the

of much authorihy in the grovernimett Of earth wvere to be blessed. The- iropliecy of

Hyreanus, High Priest and King, of the Daniel (ix. 25), wvhichi specifies the lime
Jews B. . 69 A bothe of yrcaus hen this Ki.ng or Prince should , ppear

endeavoured 10 usurp these offices:- an -ývas known to 1be nea its fulfihnleiit.

appeal wvas made to the Roman authori- "4From the gyoing forth of the commaùd-
lies; the resuit of \Vlich xvas the aboli- ment to restiore and 1<) build Jeruisalcm

iion of the kingly titie for a lime, and [i. e. from B. C. 457-sec Ezra vil. 12],
t.he appointmnent olf Antipater as procLlYator unto Me-ssiai Ille Prince, shial be seven

of Judoea, under the Romans. Herod, the wecks, and three score and two -wecks "-

son of Antipater, was at the saine lime 483 days, i. e. years. Hnce arose the pre-

mad. : governor of Galilee. After ihe death valent impression referre-d Io by the Roman

of Antipater, Herod visited Rome, and pro- hishorian 'racitus, in bis account of flue

eured a decree of the Seniate constituting taking of Jerusalem, that a power \va. 10

himn Ilkingy of Judoea.") arise out of Judoea that should rule tlle

IW The Herod w-ho caused Johni the world. I-Iistory blz. 5, c. 13.

Baptist to be beheaded, Nvas another per- - ie have seeni iis star.] The prediction
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of l3alaamn, a prophect not of the Jewishi
race, uîiiered uîîder the inspiration of God,
was inosi probably welI known to the
TMari : "I1 shahl se iîn but liot now; 1
shall behold hirni, but îlot nigli: there shial
corne a Star ont of Jacob) aiiu a Sceptre
$hall rise ont 0f Israel, andi shall sirite the
corners of Moab.... Ont of Jacob shall
corne lie that sindi have dominiioni." Nurn.
xxiv. 17, 19. The Mag(,i, whilc engaged
la thîcîr usual ob)servationls on the IcVI'
notice a nlew iuminary, strangcely rising
aboVe the horizon ini the cirecL:oi of
JudiDa ; and thieir hecaris are diviniely
i>roiiited to thinkl thlat this is i fulfihuent
of the l)r0l)hicy-a sign of the birthi of the
iong-promnised Il King of the Jews." rfhey
thîinlk it Il bis Star." Under flie influence
of this superiiatiirai impression, thiey set
out for Jertisýiem.-Maniiy hecatiien nations
entertained the belief that unusual phSeno-
mena iii tlie lîavens betokiened the appear-
anee of remarkabIe persons on the earth.
It wvas probably this proplieey of -\vliat wvas
actnally to takze place wheni the Messiah
came, that aave rise to the idea.-An im-
poster ini tîîe time of Adrian, A. D. 132,
ýassuineci the iiaine "' Bar-ehIochiab " i. e.
Ithe sou of the Star," and prctencled that

lie xvas the Messiali th-al xas ho dehiver the
.JeNvishi nation froin the Romans.-Our
Lord al the close of the Book of Revelation
ealis hiniseif ihîe Star: " 1 amn fic root and
the ofl'springc of David, and the bright and
moringi- Star." Rev. 22 1.-Wheni the
slie)hierds near Bethlehem rniracnlousiy re-
eeived tlic informiation that Il the Christ the
Lord " wvas borni, St. Lukze records the fact
thl*t the Ilglory of the Lord " shonie rounid
about thern-i. e. the shîelznah, the brighîit
shining Iight, the symbol of God's Pre-
sence, orteil refeîred o ln the Old and New
Testamenlts. This ph oenome nion, with the
vision of angcels accornpanying it,~a
adapted 10 the case of Jewislî personîs;
wvhile "lthe Str " wvas pcculiarly fitted 10
convijîce the seientifle M1ýagi, and, throughi
ther, tlic people flot of Jewvishi blood,
among w'Iorn the 1)rophiecy of Balaam, was
a traditionî.

-. o tvor-ship 1dmi.] E asterîî kiîîgs wvere

-wvorsl.* ped-lionoured with marlis of re-
verence similar to those paici to God-
because they xvere deerned i-i a very higli
sense God's vicegerents. Whhl sentimeiitFs
likie these in respect to kings gcneraliy, the
Magi Nvould be i nelincd to re-verecte in the
lîiahest C ',-rce ' Hir whio coming out of
Jacob, wvas to have universai dominion.'

Ver. 3. lbc wvas troubled.] Herod -%vas flot
a Jew, aiid ieici the kingiy office only by
tlie appointrnent of the Roman Senate.
The appearaîîce of .any truer clairnant t0
the throîîe of David would be a source of
anxiety to hlim. Hle Nvas aiso aware of the
genleral prcvaleîit expeetation of the imme-
diate advent of 1k., Messiah, %whowol
CC restore ail thiiings," a nd set up the king-
domi spokien of by the prophet Daniel: "In
the days of thiese 1-ings [i. c. in the fourth
or Romnan period of history], shall the God
of heaven s.,t up a kingydorn., wvhich shah.
neyer bc destroycd; and the kingydom shal
flot be left 10 other people, but il shall
break in picces and consume ail these
kzingdoms, and il shall stand foi ever."1
Dan. il. 44. All Jrusalem was t?'ozilue, i.-it/t
him : i. e. the spiritual authorities, who had
becorne, w\ith lèw exceptions, very corrupt.
Thiese knew that it \vaS predicted that the
promised IlKing of the Jews " wvouid
"Cpurify tlie sons of Levi, and purge thern
as gold and silver."1 Mal. iii. S.

Ver. 4l. t/he chicfpriests and scr-iùes.J The
hecads of the twenîty-four courses or families
of priesîs- (sec Ilthe divisions of the sons
of Aaroni," 1 Chron. xxiv. l-4)-arid, tle
peirsons weho- )rigciflally fromn oftcn copyinig
out the La-we,ç,re supposed ho bc learned
iii the sacred Seriptures.

Ver. b. bî/ thie proliet.] Micali, -%vho
Iived B. C. 710.-His worcls are : IlThou,
Bethlehemn Ephratah, thougyh thaou be lithoe
amongy the thousands of Judali, yet ont of
ilic s-hall lie corne forth. unto me that is to
be ruler i Israel; wvhose goings forth have
been from of old, frorn evedlastiing..Anid
lie shall stand andl feed in flic strength of
thc Lord; and they shall abide: for now
shiail lie be great unto the enids of tle earth."1
Micali v. 2-4. The genieral sense, and flot
the very letter, of thue prediction is given.
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This mode of refcrrilig 10 flic Old Tesla-
ment prophecies -will. be obevdii othei
instaiwes ifl the New Testa unirt

Ver. 8. t/îat I rnay corne and worshep) hin
also.] Ilerod hore ex,,hib)its the fox-likie ehia-
racler atiribuid by our Lord 1o Iii- son
I-erod Antip)a.-. Il xvas I.,obably fromi liiN
inifirnity and oJ ,ae thiat lie clid iol pro-
ceed al, once himse]fto B3ethlehem, situated
oniy six miles soutli of Jerusaler, io ea
mine into the malter. Tfhe inanner imi whluih
lie sends the Magi to Bethlehem, suffiiin ly
shows that tbiey were flot of that regal rank
Nvlichl affer ages aîîributed to tlîem.

Ver. 9. t/w star w/tic/t t/w, saiv in t/te east
went 1frre tlîcm, tili it camne and stood over
îvherc t/te yoing cltild iras.] Thiis super-na-
tural lumi nous objet l ad appeareci Io tiiem
first whleii they w~ere in thecir 0\Vn country,
beckoiigo 111m towards Jerusaleru :10w
it i's seen by thcm again, indicatting by ils
peculiar moxement tlîc very house -where
Ilhe who wvas born kingl of the Jewrs" wvas
10 bc founid. H-e wvho wras Ilthe roof, and
offspring of David, the brigl and mornLgic
Star," luscd lis miraculous symnbol of
Himseli 10 appear, for- thle conviction of
these first representatives of flie nations
-who were so soon to bc summonecd Io unile
thernseives Io the truce Israel, the Chlil
foundcd by lthe Messiah.

'UNPIIOFITABLE READING.
A giddy, recz1e,:s persôn, hiaving a

v-G.riety of secds ai cominand, sows lhem
indiscriminately in hi- garden. Whiat is the
resuit? Wheni autumn arrives, the foolisli
creatuîc finds thal blis ground lias produced
mucli that is uce-nchthat Ns posi-
tively poisonous-and cmp)araliNely litlle
that can be îurned Io profitable accou'nt.

Aptly does this illusîrae, flice evils resuil-

ing from. anl injudicious and aimiless course
ofreading, especially xvhcni indulged ini by

the younlg.
If in Îlie spring-tic of existence, the

soil of the ni id is impilrcga-ted withi a host
of lieterogeneous ideus, etilled aI randomn
froin. hiie -wilderuîeýss of general liherature,
cari the issue be oughlt but calarnitous
No nourishimenî, suiled 10 fit and brace the;
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mnt for flic stern baîtile of life, is <ob>ainled.
Noxiotîs wveeds-or, al flic bvsi, lrilliug,

mmiid, \vhich shiould have bve ,;torvd ~iI
substanli al fruits. r1kîadaniu years
buliold hIe triller, coi n1)arative1y 51)eak iîg,
an iiitellectual chili !-a elhild, nlot ini iii-
îîoeîî c, but in iinibecility. 1-1 e is a moral

cîîbrrof the Cyrold-a fruitless vine-
andti te I.i*l is p)erilous titat tlle great
llusbandmnan w~i11 iiially seal his dooii,,
\Nrithî Ille awful fial, Il Clit 1dm doivil !~ "

L E N T.-
TuiaI period of the year lias again eone

iouuîd wl'1en tlie Clitreli cails upoln lier
cljdeiin anl iîannler, Ioprc

tice 1lime duties of' ftiiuî and humniliation.
Lent is ain aniet Saxon w\ord, iniy

incy 1p;ring. Il onnes(1 Asim XXedres-
day ; -,o called be hueI early ~lrsin
\Vere accustomeci on thiat tlay lu >priîîkle
asiies on tlieir bicad-s wbýlcni l.ey werteni
lent, and desirous lo bc againi adinitied
imi flie Cliurch. The la:st \eek of Lent
is liamfled Psin week, Io renîiiid us of
tlie bit.er and myisteriousw suiferings whielm
lle Lord Jesus Christ endured on beiaif of
sin..rs. IForty datys !.-; the duration of thiis
solcmrn season, because for that space of
lime our blessed Rledeerner fastu-d ini the
wilderness, prior to hiis temptation.

XVhilst il, is ltme liouiiden duty of Clîi-s-
tiaîîs frequemîly ho practice abstinence, ini
imitation of our Saviour and bis Aposiles,
they -;hould do. su in aut especht. ranner al
Ibis period. Wisjely does tlhe Cliureli î -
quir, Iiis at tlheir haîds, because gueli is
ourntitral. disinc-lination ho deny orev
and halie up flime cross and follow .Jes. is,
that \without somne sucb specifie zidmomuish-
muent, we m-ould be np lu fu.t lit ilis
obligation lay upon us.

If we riglîîtly e niploy die foriy days of Lent,
lime ýsaluîary effecîs wxilI lie expericilced
tbrougbylout thme reinaiuîder of fliecesa-
tical year. S elf-e x ainination), ani lie itorli-
fleation of (.)tr appetihe:, w\ iii tievomne habit-
ual, and( mort, atit nior.' casy utof ii-
an]Ïce; and wvhai ai first upere ask, wihl
cecntually lieoimle a liallowed plIcasiiie.
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POETR" %y.

C R A N 1U R R .
Y TIIE REY. R. J. blACOEORGE.

I.

Within a danlc and dreary colt,
Paved and o'or arclied Nvitii stone,

There sits tipc~n a coucb of straw
An agcd mina, atone;

Andl evor anîu arion lie breaks
The silence with a groan.

IL.

A groan of sharpest misery,
0f measureiess despair,

And sternly glies hiis grief-blearcd eye,
As if' in tliat wild stare

HIe track'd some erizz1yý fienul's course
Athivart bis pîrison tair.

III.

No peace bas lie by day or inigbti
One sick'îmng tiotw of sorrow

Is bis ;-he lcn-eth net to bail
'I 'IO -aÎii smiile of mnorrow,

Non bopes lie 'rom tbo dewy evo
Refreshingr lest to-morrow.

To pray lie ofien bends bis knee
In tbat darlc solitude;

'Tis vain !-his trembling rigbt band seems
To scare away aI geod;

'Tbat band lie gazes on witb dread
As if 'twas; batlief in blood!

V.
The scene is cbangcd-that old man stands

Unfetter'd yet not free,
Within an ancient Church wbene swells

The Mise, cre high.
Its strini he neyer more shall hear

Ere sun down hoe must dip

'VI.

But first befone the multitude
H is sins be mnust confess;

And for bis treason to -Jie P"ope
Due penitence express,

So that ihe priest befone bie goes
To death, bis soul may bles.e

Vil.

A bitter homily w~as pneacbed
To wvarn the people wll

That heresv tbey should escbew
As tbey wvouid hope to dwell

At God's rilxt band and neyer teste
The grew~someness of bel].

VIII.

"And hene stands one,"ý-tbe Friar said,
IlWho fain wouid wvari yeni ail

"Beforo bie goes to fiery death.
IlTo profit by bis falit."

And thcn a «iroaîhless silence reigncd
In that oA- Gothie hait.

IX6

Few w-ords ti.e gýeat Archbishop spoke
But they -%vee words of might,

His eyes tio longer di'11y glared
Blut sparkled cler.r and bright,

As nervously lip charged them al
'Gainst tyrant Rome to llght.

Xe
And aye to guard their native Churcli

Frein foreigit Prelato's yokc,
Buiît as she ivas on Jesus Christ,

Rer iirrn. foundation rock.
Like stoim-bent reeds, the seowv1ing crew

Trembled as thus lie spoke.

MI.

For a brief space their c.aven bearts
Before his speech did quake,

And thon tike tiger fierce they yelleci,
And hiksed liko coiling snake.

D1own with the cursed heretie,
"And dra- hMm to the stake 1t"

XII.

Tbey bound hum to a b!ackened post
Fust with a masbive chain,

And tired the fagots, wbile he stood
As one that scorned pain,

But as hoe gazed on his riglit hand
T1he salt tears fell amnain.

XiII.

"Good peoplel1 by the love of Christ,"-
lHe said to ail around,

<Take biead lest urged by exaven fear
IlYour consciences you wound;

"Since this right hand hýas play'd me false
"No comfort have 1 found,

XlI?.

<The flesh wvas weak, and so it signed
IWords 1 recat wilh shame.

"Tenets of error w'bich rny sout
IlDid loathingiy discIaim.

'And thereflore, traitor-band! tbou first
"2'Iust taste the blistering flame."1

XV.
Thousands intently -watched bis face,

But none could there espy,
One sbr-inking muscle as tbe fire

RZaged in its mastery.
Upori the biaziîag hand he iooked

With finn, unlinching eye.

XVI.

.nd as it crackled and consumed
A. flood of radiance spread

Over his visage, as a babe
Smiles in his quiet bied.

"Lord lot me nowv depart in peace !»
And then bis spirit Rled,

1. - ---il
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MISSIC

BAIIAMA ISLANDS.

>NARY INTELLIGE~NCE.

M 1

The third annual report of tlue Baharna
Churcli Society has recenfly appeared,
fron -whicli we arc gratified t0 learn,, that
our brethren in these regions are alive 10
their hi-h ri esponsibilities as Churchrneui.

The Reports of the Out-island Missiona-
ries and Teachers are full of intereshing
proofs of tlic trials and hardslîips to wvhichi
they are exposed by the nature and extent
of their field of labour. Take for instance
flie following from. fle Report of one, as an
example of the zealous energy required and
displayed:.

Il Su.n;D&.-Collected the people together in aur 01(1,
and now much dflapidated haeuse. All appcarcd to bc glad.
te see me. Divine service was helti ; andt 50 present - the
Sunday school arganizeti, anti a teacher anti a fev More
scholars atimitteti. I at once calleti the people's attention
to the Clîurch we were building, -nd wbchwas scarcely
comnienceti when I arriveti. 1 entreateti tbem to ]endi a.
helping hani Io tbis good wvork. Scarcely a day of this
%veek but wbat 1 have been to the building,, cither Iaoking
after the wvork, carrying stolle, or rather santi, besides
atteuîding to other duties. I have trieti to encourage and
.stimulate the people by spcaking te them, and nowv 1 have
put my baud to Ithe wvark ta sec if that will stimulate them
a littUe more. They have donc somcthing, anti [ believe
they would do more, but they have to labour hard in tire
fieldis. The corni whiclh many of tbem reap at one scason
wilI nlot serve themr tili the next, se poor baus flic landi be-
corne. Andi it is becoming %verse and ,verse by the great
fires which pass throughi it from. lime ta Urne. * * *
Sunday.-Divine service wvas bcld marning andi afternoon,
at which time 1 again brougbt before the people the little
progress vve %vere making in our building. This week a
goodly number have been out Ia assist. 1 labourcd wvork-
ing %vith my hantis until they wvere quite sore. The
work is now going on, and 1 hope andi trust it will bc donc
by-and-bye."1

The difficulty experiencec in supplying
sueh parochial superintendence as may lie
profitable to the widely-scattered people., is
shown strongly i the following accoun1t of
one of the ordinary pa2l.ral journeys rxf .an
out-island Missionary.

IlAt night we were overtaken by a severe thunder-
starm. The lightning flashiet arount ius, andi gave us a
mnementary viewv of the agitateti sea, wvbich fossed our
littie vessel from side te side, after which we would be
wrapped in midnight darktress ; scarcely a solitary star
coulti be secn to cheer the terror-strick-er, sailor. In the
rnorning il blew a stronoe breeze, so we liat to put back to
-. ; where we continued tli Mvonday night. Sunday,
27.-We saileti town the shore wvith a very light xwinti,
about 5 miles, and in the afternoon I helti service. About
50 persons were prescrit ; distributeti some tracts amnong

tiren, anti on Monday morning saileti up the shore and
stooti for -. Monday uight anti Tuesýday, vwc saiked
alonq iîih vcry fille %weather, but scarcely making any
hendway. 'edaveigtî bvesbegan.ta g.thier
blackness, and early in tire nighit %ve %vetoagi visiteti
%vitUi a severe thunder-storm. Tire lightniiig's flash andi
the thuiffdcr's poade atitc the awluliess ot' Mie niglit andI
the atgitateti waters. The littie boat iu wvhich. ve' saileti
wvas tosseti up anti dowvn by the sea. We li calms and
stormns alternatcly ; now %vith ail sails standing, ani ilien
in a few minutes ail on the deck :uow rîînning wvitht a fair
%vîntI, anti tlwn direct ahieat. TIhe ami pourctl down in
nreat abundunce miso. We then wvent on tilI near day
brcak, wben flie crew, which cousisteti of three min anti a
boy, wvere wvorn outith fatigue andi colti. lit the inor-
ning lio one on) board kunev exactly wbcre %ve wvcre. We
then put thec vessel ÎN.E. te sec if %vc coulti get back again.
But lie Lord %vas iniil of uis, anti tîat. course brougý,ht
uis in siglit of -, amît the iiext morning, %% hichi %vas
Thursday, wvc cooketi the lusi flotir wve hîad. 1 %vent on
shore at onc of flic Cays, anti was gladly rcccived by flic
people. 1 fouti breakfast providcd for me, although it
was late %vhicn 1 went ashore."1

Suelh a narrative as tlîis irresistibly brings
Io our rninds the missionary labours of the
first prcachers of tue Christian fajîli, suifer-
ing " perils by wvaters, an(l perils in the

sea, joiirneyingc frorn isiani Io island,
strengthening and settling1, the infant
churches. Perhaps this similitude is stili
more strikingly zhowni in the following
extract

ccStiay, 29.-Again I performet ivhine service.-
Thi mo nng bot ftfy or more were prescrit, w,%hichî

wvere collecteti from fîve dîfferent Cays. Ail appeareti ta
be serious, anti during the service a deep solemî'vity scemeti
ta reign thronghout. Tir( attention of' sorte zippearcdl ta
be riveteti, 11-hîlle 1, in my humble mariner, attempted te
expouti ta themn the word of God. Hecaris bard anti stulb-
born appeareti ta feel ; soute %vere meltet inib tcars, anti
sobbed alouti * May the Lord aw.n anti bless bis word ta
the conscience of sonte soul! Aftcr service marrieti a
couple, anti in the afternoon, under a burning sun, wvent in
a boat ta -, wvbither I was followcd by tbrcc more
boats full of people. About five o'cloc, we iverc aIl in
for service. At seven I again returneti ta - much fia-
tiguted. The Laid give me strengtiî as my day, anti make
mc more carnest anti indefatigable in seekîing tbe salvation
of immortal souls. Weditesday, August Ï.-Lcft-
aiist many regiets oftfli people. It was most affecting
ta sec every anc who coulti get on the sea-sitie, fallaw meé
there. When I gave my baud ta some, ta biti thîem gooti-
bye, tears stole dawn their chceks. Severi or eiglut months
they thought a lang time for me lo be away froîn tbcm."l

These trials and labours are not, how-
ever, xvithont tlueir chicering moments ; and
the anxicty and gratitude feit by the people
of these islands for the spiritual assistance
afforded by the Society's rnissionary agency,
is shown bGy the joy wvith. which. it'is almost
universally received,~ and by the zeal for
the holy object displayed by the people.
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SELECTED ARTICLE,.

FIRST CATIECI-IISMb ON T1uE 1-IOLY CATIIOLIC

Questio?,. WVhat is the niî'th article of the Bolief -?
An.çwcr. "I believe i the Holy Catholic Churcb."1
Q. How is this explaincd in the iNicene Cieed?
A. I bolieve one Catholic -ind Apostolic Cburcli."
Q. W'hat dIo you mean by the Chutrchi 1
A. The socic4y beinging, ta our Lord Christ.

Q.Wbat is a Society'?
A. A body of meucwho agree together.

Q.Wby is the Churcb callcd onie?

A. Because ail the truc parts of it together make onc
bcdy, of which Christ is the iIcadt: having one Lord, one
faith, one baptisrn, one God and Father of ail (Ephes. iv.

Q. Why is the Church callcd Cathoiic, or universali '
A. Because Christ'a people~ are taken out of ai nations

-nat, like the Jews, a single nation.
Q. Why is thc Church callcd Apostolic?1
A. Becaitse it "' continues in the aposties' doctrines and

leilov.'ship" (Acts ii. 42).
Q. hat do yon meurt by continning or going on in tbe

apostles' doctrine
A. Doctrine means any thing thant is taugt-and aur

Lord sent the apo-3ties to teach this doctrine so, continu-
ing in tixe aposties' doctrine is k 'epiing itjuist as tbey talight,
it, flot adding or tak.ing away.

Q Wbat is meant by coxtinuing in the aposties' fellowv-
slip ?

A. l3oing, an in the same fiowship that bas been exer
since the apostles' time.

Q. What did aur Lord commission tbe aposties to do ?

A. "lGo anxl tcach ail nations, baptizing tlim ici the
namne af the Fa'.ber, and of the Son, and ai the Hnily Ghost;
teaching thcmn ail ihiicx-s îv"at.ocver I co.mn.dyou;
and Io, 1 arn wvitl you aiway, uvcn ta the end of the world"'

Q. Wý%ho did the aposties ]cave in their placc wvieii they
died ?

A. Chief pastors, wh> have since 1 -n caflcd bishops.
Q. Are bishops able ta do ail that the apo.stiecs coulct

do!?
A. ?No, tlxey cannot wokmiracles, nar foretel things ta

corne, ixar speak in tangues they have nat iearned, as the
apostica coul.d.

Q. How wvere bishops first ordained, or niade bishops ?

A. By the layin- on,, thc aposý1,-s' hai-nis: ThP.,Apos-
tics laid their bands on thent, and bleý-zed tlitem (Acts vi.
6 ; xiii. 3; 1 Tirn. iv. 14 ; -2 Tixn. i. 6).

Q. J{cxv wure more bishiops- ôrcl.ir'cd wvlin the aposties

~j were d,.a~l i

A. The bishops, ivho bind been ordaincd by the apasties,
laid thieir bands on others and ordained thom.

Q. Who werc bonse of the first bishops 'i
A. Tiniot!xy and Titus, ta whom St. Paul wrote episties,

or letters.
0Q. ]3isides ordaicxing otber bibhops, whoxn did the

flishops ordain to bc mnixisters '?

A. Twvo orders ofnmen under ' hern-pricsts and deacons.
Q. H-ow many sorts of rinisters, then, arc there 1
A. Titree : bit;hops, pricsts, axxd deacons.

Mb! Wat are the ministers of Christ appointcd ta do '?

A. To administer the sacraments, to ofrer up thc pray-
ors of bis people, and to preztc bis word ; zind St. Paitl
said,"I the Holy Ghiost bath macde thera overseers ta feed
the Chtircb of GocI which he Ilad purchased, withbhis own
blood"l (Acts xx. 2S).

Q. M'at are Christ's people oftea calcd 'i
A. Il is shcep"l (Matt. xxv. 32, 33; John x. 3, 15;

xxi. 16, &c.).
Q. Wbat doos J-e ci, l limself 7
A. "lTheir -ood Shepherd" (John x. 11, 14; .Heb. xiii.

Q. Mbat shc'pherds bas J-e appointcd under bim?
A. H-is ministers, .vit are callcd pastors, wbicb means

sbcepberd-. Spiritual pastors arc shepherds of souls-
those who talKe care of the souls of Christ's people.

Q. Wbat proof must we -ive of continuing in the
aposies' doctrine and fellowsliip ?2

A. We murt go constantiy Io lie public worshilp of aur
Churcb, uvhere the service is performed by rnnitesv'ho
have been ardained by bishops ; thcse bishops oxd;-uned by
other bishtops, anxd so on, up ta the time of tbe aposties,
ivba had tieir commission from. Christ himtseif.

Q. Wbat other proofs are wcv ta give af cantinuing in
thc apostles' doctrine and fellowvsiip 1

A. rccc:vin,, frorni our minkiers the sacraments wvhich
Chri.st ocdaincd, anti lir commissianeil themn ta -ive us-
baptism ami the Loid'-ý supper.

Q. Hov are thiose pt.r.ons ta have licon baptized ta
preparC tlxemselves for receiving tIc Lordis stipper?1

A. By gning ta hc confirmcd by the bishop, as sooli as
tliey.are aid enough ta understand the rneaning and inten-
tion of vhat they -arc doing.

BX£PLANITJ(PN 0F SO'ME OLP ENGLISHI WORDS
IN THE BOK>I OF COMMO'N PItAYER.

CuraÂTEs.-This wvord %vas forcncrly iused, not as it is
n(,w, but ta denote aciy clergyman having tbe curc of souls,
whethcr the rectar or vicar of a parish, or any one officiat-
in- in bis place. Froma biigi unaware of this, some per-
sons bave expresscd Surpi «se tlîat prayer is ofiéed up for
il ur bishops and curats "' only; wbcreas, by the latter
tern is irxtend.,d ail the parodhiai clergy.

1!
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LET.-" We are sore let ... in unnissg the tact-' set Wonsii.-This wvord '«as '1trmArly u'ed ir the sense
befare us." Titis word %vas formieriy siseti to sigifyý hiiitl- oflsono'sr. '1 With sny body 1 theeaoxi. (Marriage
rance andi obstruction. Severail instantces occur iii aur eri.>Tite intenation appcars tca have been an engage-
translation of te Bible. (Se Nasai. xxii. lUG ; Lha. xliii. 13 ;i nicsît shlat Ille '«ifc should .4sare witl tihe liti3b.înd, ail the

2 Titess. ii. 7.) tities an.d honours; %hici lie mi-dht possess, as %vcii as ail
PItEVENT.-"l To prevent," farmcsly meant ta I go Ille Ilwtsridiy goods" w«ith which site wvas ust tise same time

before " as a guide. assistant, ansd hieiper. Tise word is; deciaruti to be I "cndowed."
composeti of twa Latin wvords, onte meassing Ilto gro," ansd
the otiser'I before."1 Thuis it is u>ed in osîr (oiieck, "lPre- \dlILTL.
vent us, C) Lord, in ail aur doisg."-" Let Thy -race M C1I ITE

a Thae praevt anf foiov.asd in Chit nite Tust" Aorticle Relig-ion is tise perfectiosn of wisdom-Practice, the best
-"Th gac o Gtiii Crit reestig s. Fr instrtictor-Thlanlk,:ivisg, the sweete.st rucreatiois.-JBp.

amples in the Bi x.-': Psa. lix. 10; lxxix. 8; Matt. Ion.0 C

xvii. 25 ; 1 Thtess. iv. 15. Rich assd poor-there is ne, -uchi a îxighty difference as
MYST.ElLY.-ls our Comriunion a-lic, %ve twvicc meet Z

some inighlt imnaginse leetween, theni. In lionip, show, and
with the expression Ilholy mysterics,"1 as applicable ta the opnin lur -sa1 es ei uta ots laue n

Bread and Wine in the Lord's; Stîpper ; and an tsnl.ssr sati~.atso Iletere is Ji dabt. ase en the samd

ada btg ytsbe ae fIi.1'toe~lo~iht carti, ani air, andtihe;tvens ; isun-er ausd tisirst malte the
roake it appear. in oppositions ta the e.xpress deciaration 0 oor m0ssrctaddika laai nirisiga i

aur Church, that '«e hnld the doctrine ofcosnsubstantiation: tisevrei. îa ae iercr as s~e nits a

as îhougrh the tcrm, i.ssterji 'as intendeti ta iniplY some botir of a poor mast is more heaithti, and many limes
reai, aithough mysterious pr,,serice of the body and blaod more plcas-ant too, tisant tise cause ansd bofusess of the ricli.--
of the Lard in or Nvith the eiements of bread and %vine.- B;. lierlocle.

WIerssth wrd~vs omonyts;e. t is tmeau ''e snsallest trifle oftcn makes a mati miserable, whilst
services wvere coropilitd, Ia signify, ibit mereiy atsything snm-aimrcsasdbessspdu nthnfl

wvossderfui anti above our rea.aon, btst in the sense of a ncs.Bp Jatsos. L

token or emblem or represesîtatian. Ltw~as even applicti Lt is isîcumbeiit on every asie ta make himself as agree-
ta representations upon Ilse stage in a theatre, wiscch were beapasbet hs «e auela ae rh

calleti « mysteries.' Sa wve read in the liomilies. tîsat in himseifhias singied aut, for lus cosspaniasîs in lifé.-Scd.
the Lard's Supper is" Ilise m!,1s1ery of peace,"1 repreçciatiial Let uîs incezsasstly bcar ils mind that thc' only thing '«e
the lave -vhich s1sauld subsist betwvcen commusnicants, and have really ta be afraid of is, fcaring nny lhing mare titan
'hat the inystcrsi in the tangues on the day of PentscostGo-B k flcitr:
betokesetls the preaching of the Gospel. I "t. AugustirneTu work aui owvn coritentment, %ve shaulti nat labour so
saith," observes ]3ishop Jewel,"I a siza is a thing -vliich, mach ta isîcrease aur substance as te isoderate aur desires.
besides the form or siglit, that it. oiffreth ta aur ýsenses, RI). Sasdcrsort.
causeth of itself some allier tlsing to corne ta aur knowicdge,
and thereof it is calieti a »syseéry, or îîoîy sececy ; for ilsat Tss c h 'sryaiciitlcnttto fbd
aur eye beholdeth anc thing andi aur failli alsather. lui by isîtemperance, do as mnanifestly kilt thensselves, as

baptism aur bo,.sly eye àeùtli wvater, buit osîr itt, whIirls S!thoc'ho ltno osn rdr'nlvsvs-p
is the eye of aur uini, seeth. the Uceti of Cltrist, which il'seùngw nar,-tasuiwl h t c-
halli washcd tss frosu otîr sins."...I Therelore. ratu ife'sri evin w t.l prvr~ asre, vi.; tand i chv-
Chrysostom saitîs, il is callit a bs~1r.iecause 'Iv s alrios h a vsiula rseedi. n fw
one tain- and believe anoîher. For such is tihe tre cf %vould clozse our carcer in the comfurt of religiaus hope, '«e

aursacametsor sysrîs.".tau. mst prepare Jor it by early ani coiiîi-ued religionîs lia-

IND)IFFERENTLI.-"' That tltey may lrisly anti indiff.Žr- We ail complain of the! sirrtsscss of Linme, and yet have
ently minister justice ;"-(Prayor iur Ciusrch niil;.sit ~)much more tl-.t %«e kssow wvhat ta d-o %ith. Our lives
i. e., impartially and '«ithaut rcesp1--t of persons. are spent exîher in doing nothing, or in doing nathing- ta

PLIGHT AN<D TstaTH.-N'Iîhellr af these '«aerss are corn- te purpase, or it dong xsatlsinsg hat we ougist ta (io; '«e
moniy tssed ut present. Il 1 p!itîhee ssy trotit." (a-are alvays comiia-tin-n- that aur davs are few, and acthg1
niage Service.) Tise rneanlig is.. IlI piedge to lisce my as tliough t'nerc Nvotuld be no entd of lltesss.-&encra.
truth, )onaur, and £iithfulness, an performing titis ertgage- Ia iterlaw aih lct pnksdhatcos
trien' Ilt is as, mach as ta écay," I f I perfos-m nuit the sCnsibulitiC.,, ma uvtn devoîiinaelin il ulîcre is fio
cov.ssant I have made, iet nme forfeit nv credit, and neyer rcliziatus principle te con' vi. direct, asxd streuugliser tdcm!
be counted just or hanest or fkiîlitil~ee" 117ri5 od. 8ulu
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SLJNDAY SCH-OOL TEACHIERS-TrHEIIR OBLIGA-
TIONS, DUTIES, AN-D QUALIFICATIONS.

(Concladed.)

PRAYEI.-I there bie aaîy who necci tisdont for this
work, it is sîîrely thoce m ho are eragaged in tecling the
young-I meni fot tlîe w'isdom of deep erudition-but
that which coables one bo adalît hinisuif toi the uidcrstand-
ing of a child, so that he may bc siinlel wvithout puerîhity,
that hie may illustrate without degrading a subject, and
satisfying those suggestions of the young mird ivhicli arc
so perplexing from their very simplicity and siiîgularity!
To Nvhom then ratier than Io the tcarhier doos the îext
apply which. says Il If any man lack îadsdont, let him ask
it of God, who giveth Iiberally and upbraideth not, and il,
shall be given !" To wvhom more than unto him, belongs
the duîy ofpirayer!

PREP~AATION.-And must he not add ho prayer the se-
rious work of preparatioîi? of previous study-of carefail
considération ? Children are aot always easily taughî.-
Hie who fancies that any thing may be said to the younig
with certainty of satibfaction, will find lîimself grievously
mistaken. Tlicir atttention is noit aroused aîad hept awuke

by a consciousness of tlie importance of wvhat is taught-
the most striking illustrations, the clearest explanations .
the most natural motives must be prebented; and these 1
need hardly say are not fnund without ircparation. -I
is the band of the diligent alone that findeth such riches."
Knowig frum experience the necessity of much care anti
judicious selection in order that the minds; of the young
may be roused to interest, and kept in attention, 1 urge
upon aIl Sunday School teachers the great importance of
previous preparatioîî. To aid in this malter it was for
years and is now my custom t0 meet the teachers of rny
schools one day in each wveek, and then go with therr
over the whole lesson for the ensuing Sunday; anticipating
the difficullies likely to rise in tlie minds of the children,
supplying the necessary r'-;ianations, and suggesting such
facts or illustrations as are likely to excite attention and
recompense inicrest. This duty, however, aided as teach-
ers now are by numberless standard boohs, may readily
be- performed by cadi one for himself or herselW, il the ne-
cessity of previous prepara tion is realisied !

PVqCTICLITY..- ehall I spez-k bu you of pzinctality, and
discoursýe conccrning ils importance? No. I simply asIc
you to look at the tchaols and at the classes in schools
wvhere the teachers lack Ibis virtue. The general irregu-
larity, inattention, and indiffertrnce pre,.ailing, abundantly
testify in 'he preniises.

PExa6svza.Ascr.L.-The same mnay be said of pcrseve-
rance, particularly il, the matter of visiting. The teacher
,%vho takes charge of a class shouild seltle it at once wvith
himself, that i lias assumed a wcck-day as -%wcll us a Sun-
dag duf.y. Chil3,-'n are nul aaturally fond of schools ; the

parenats of thosc for whom Suinday Schools %vere principally
intcnded care even less than thii oflspring about the mat-
ter, and necd consîantly to bc rcminded of their duty. The
intcrest manifested by the teacher in visiting their little
Jones, moves their hearts ; ihe word dropt williout seeming
purpose of reproof or instruction, may stûr uls the sense of
parental responsibility, anîd thus a helping hand 1;e secured
ai honte 10 aid the discipline maintained ia the school. In
fine, 1 would say, if you i'arit a regular clatss, visit ; if
you waiît a well-behaved class, visit; if you want, ait
attached class visit; if you wvant a large class visit ! Tfic
ancient orator who, boin- questioned concerning the requi-
sites of his art, replied to cach of the three intorrogatories,
action, actiona, action, may wvell be imîtatced by him wvho is
iraterroga.d concerning the secret of sucr :isIul Suaîday-
School exertion-visitnq, visiting, visiting. It gains new
seholars, il, keeps old ones, and -ives to parents, teachers
and children a conEtant stimulant for regularity, zeal, and
attention.

1 have thus inappcd out, as it wcre, the'-wide field of
duty inii hich the bunday School teaclier is to labour. 1
have - ..med the iNks:er wlîose voice calîs to the wvork,
saying, - Go int the hîgwva-s and hedges,"1 andi pointed
out those siml le i'ays and means whereby 1 imagine the
soil mnay bie made 10 yicld the largest and most regular re-
turas. Conscious how much more might be said, and how
much more forcibly the few facts brought forward might
lie presented, yet constrainedl by rny necarly exhausted
limits oftLime, I must leave the malter in this inîiperfect
state, and pass to the last topic commended 10 my attention
-the qualification of teachers.

III. If thie question has reference to the qalafiatioîas
désirable in Sunday School teachers, I should answer with
great sincerity-the energy of St. Paul, the ivisdoan of
Solomnon, the patience of Job, and the meekness of Moses.
But presuming that the question has îather respect to ne-
cessary than 10 désirable qualifications, 1 reply in the first
place, .Piety. The work of a tecacher is a workc of C'hris-.
tian love. If the love of Christ constrain not the heart in
this undertaking, the task might as wvell bie abandoned.-
There îs, it is hue, a certain drudgery 'which may Le per-
formed by nny one. IL is not needfitl that tlîefear of Cod
should be in a maii's heart before hae can teach, the alpha-
bet, though 1 question mucli w'hether even that toilsome
task wIll be persevcred in by one vrho I.ds no motive for
the undcrtaling whîch can be cnlled relgîorts. But for
the due discharge of the duties devolving tîpon a Sunday
School teacher, a sincere pîety is essential. It is the main
spring to move and keep the machine in motion. Let me
appeal Io the experience of my hearers.

When have you found the work of instruction tedious
and profitless? When bas itseemed agrcat tnil tn aîterà
at the appointed hour and the appointed place?1 Wlhen as
heait been mosi opp-.ssive, the cold most biting, the v.i'a7
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tmast weary, and the work mrost wasting to mind and body 'i

lias it not heen when the ivorld had inc'st (If your thorughts,

and the soutes interests least ai your atfcrition 1 When, oit

the contrary, has the work scer'ed 'ghltest and the way

rnost pîcasant, and the vicisg-,,.oes ai wcathcr most un'vor-

thy of notice ? WVas it not when the heart was full of love

for Ood, and zeal for the souil's salvation 1 If so, thon

yaur own expericace may suffice, without any added ar-

Piments ai mine, ta canvince yau of the vital importance

ai .niety in a teacher. The teacher nets as an appointed
shepherd ta a littie portion ai the flock, w~hose w'hole num-

ber is under highier guidance ; lxow needful, tiien, tlîat bis

fect should be famuliar with the way that leadethlIo tahe

pasture-grauinds, and that his soul love the ý&eights where

thc sheep, do fecd 'i What but a love for the flock,-w..hat

but a deep sense of their nccessities-w hat but ý.enl ta do

thc Master's waill can rnave him ta endure tht hients, and

blasts, and pelting rains w'hich he must sometimes there

encotinter.

P-ýTsNc.-To piety I w'auld adclpatiencc, -%cre it flot

that patience is a part of picty. But were at not so-wt.erc

patience no iiecessary feature iii the character ai a Chris.
ian, it -%ould stîli be a r.ecessary part ai a teacher's quali

fications. If thc spirit ta lay Ilprecept upon precep-
precept upon precept-line upon un-e--une upora lne--

here a little and tbere a littie," bu anyvhere needcd, it is

required in tbat busy scene of labour a IlSunday Scbool,"1

wbierc almost ail the instruments ai coercion being absent,
patience alonte can prevail ta tbe carrection ai error and

advancement ai knowvledgc. Let patience tIen bave its

perfect worh, and be îlot disappointed if tîxe work is hard.

ApTrITUI)E TO TEÂcit.-Yotir own rellections have
daubtless long agc. suggestedl the -mpertaace ai an aptitude

to teach in a Sunday Sebool instructar. This, though a gift

with sanie, rnay be improved by ail, ana the rule far im-

pravement is very simple. It consists iil .% bat I have

itlready rnentianed as anc ai Uhc duities ai Sunday School
teachers-previous preparation. Ta study thc lesson be-
foreland, and explain itfirst ta youiseif, is a sure wvay ai

succceding irn the subsequent cifar ta tendh it unta, others.

A discaurse mighz be devatcd ta tlais matter, and I have
already delivered such ait anc in the hearing ai many va...v

present, cntering int ail the particulars ai the siibjet. I

aeed not, thc; z!o e,cenlarge upon tIe thme ;nar do I deemn

it necessi.ry ta add ta Il. qualificat*.ns already enurne-
rated any other save Ibis anc ai a reasýonable age. Teacd-

ers are genieraly chosen far too youny. TIc blind are

not fit persns t(. lead u.a blind. Children are aat fit ta
tendh clkildren. Same expericnce and self-control shauld
be abtained before the Nvork ai instruction is undertakeii,
end douibtless niuch ai tbe inefficiency attendant upon Sunt-
day School teaching. Is awing ta thc entire ivant ofiexpe-

rience and moral influence, consequcat upon the want ý1*

age, in the individuals attcmpting the vcry difficuit task ai

i

g. vcrnimcnt and moral culture. It mnay bc liard te spccify
aîn) exact limit as ta ycars, since caliacities and disposi-
tions differ so much -saine persons beiîîg so oid in eaxly

lufe, others so very yotung, or juvenile, even ini adlvanced
age. St~il, as a general iule, %% thinkc tlat sixteen or
cightcen ycars should be the carlicst. date at %%hich the

office JA'Sui.iay School teachea bhould be asstimed, and then
not without dccided mantiifestati,-as of intelligence, gravity
and spirituality of feeling oin the part of the instructor.

Do yau asIc dcspotidingly, «IVhlo is suficient, for thiese
thinys? W Mho possessesi ail the.se rcquisites 1 1 answcer,
veryfcw. Yct they are not unuttainalile excellencies 1 !
Olur not possessing tbcm k no excuse tor aur not striving t

oblain 01den! If the -% Drk bt. a good work, and commanded
by God, then the duty af caclione is to try and prepare
himnself for itsfaithzfùd and efficient discharge. The lack of

needful qualifications is no more an excuse for the negleet
ai the ducy or teaching. than the lacle of mnoney is an excuse
for the neglcct af iberality ! The apostle says to, those
thus circumstanccd, Lt Let them labour, %vorking with their

bonds the thing that is -ood, Maai daey ,nay have ta givc ta
1dmz dha ncedctlh." And like counsci m'ast be addressed ta

those deficient in qualifications for the woik af Sunday
School teaching-I" Let tbem tabou-, that tlaey miay have ta

eivc 10 £hem that need instruction," and bie this thcir en-

couragemnent, and their Il labour shail nlot bc in vain in the
Lord."'

I have thus very briefly, and I fear imperfectly, passei
over the vvide fleld commandcd ta my attention. Yet 1

cannot conclude tlae hasty survey witlaout one word of ex-

hortation. You sec, my hearers, your calling-tac higls

authority under ivhich yau act- Gad enforcisig the 9eneral

obligation, and his Church designating the particular Nvay

in wvbich it is ta be pcriormcd. You sec, too, your duties
-the fit-Id af labour bas been pointed out, and O, flot only

is the harvest great, but g-reat aiso is the peril in Nvhich

tat barvest is placed, by reasan af the rank wvceds %% bich
grow, and the pestilentiai winds Nvhich Nvaî der amid the

thick, rising, and tender plants. It is natfor tue hea-theas,
%vho, baving no law, shaîl bie judged -%vithout the law, that
you arc now asked ta labour, but for Christians almost in
a state ofiheathenisan-for those w'na shall be blessed vrith

ait the blessings af a receivcd g>spel, or cursud N% ith aIl

tlic curses of a rejccted salvatin; foi those %vho, if con-

v"rted, Nvill strengthcn their brethen, but if kit unto.Àched,

unchangced, by Uic healing hand oi religion, wvIl prove
plague-sçpots on flic bosom ofisocicty, iiifecting on the riglit

hand end an the lcft, tilt the ;vhole heacl becomes, tick, and

the -whole heart faint, and utter corruption provokies the

outlouring of divine indignation. For Christ's sake, there-

fore- f~or the Church's sake-for thc poor cbildrcn's sakze--

for your awa sakze - IlGo ye inta the bighways and
hedoees, and as many as ye shall find, bid ta the inarriage

feast oi the Gospel."
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BRT*LET-IFAr.

(Dr Zubi,îço,î's Ialcsearclics in Palestine.)

Belelhemn is celebrated in the 01l Testament as the
birth-place and city of David ; anud iii the New, as tliat of
David's greater Son, thle Christ, the Saviour of the worid.
What a mighty influence for good lias gone forth from this
little spot upon the humat race hoth for lime and f .or
eternity ! It is impossible to approacx the place w'ithout
a feeling of deep crnotion spriniging out of these hitd L and
holy associations. 'rhe le-ends and puerilities of monastic
tradition may safely bc disregardcd: it is enougli to know
that this is the Jlethlehiem wliere Jesus the Redeemer was
borii. Generatin aft r generation lias, indeed, sigice that
'*me passed away, and their places now know thcmn no
more. For cighteen hundred seasons the earth has now
renewed hcf carpet of verdure, and seen it again decay;
yet the skies and the fields, Iie rocks and the hilis, and the
valîcys aroundl, remnain unrhangcd, and are still the same
as when the glory of tie Lordl shone about thue shtepherds,
and the song of a m 'îltituide of the hceavenly bost retotinded
among the huiis, proclairing-"I Glory to God in the
highest, and on carth, ra.,ce, go od-will toward mnen."

GEORGE HOBY.
roratithe Village Churclanan.

There are lew men wh1o have been mere the makcers of
their own fortunes than the late Mr. George 1-Ioby, the
celebrated boot-maker of St. Jaires*s sttvet; and still
fewtux wvho, to the strengihi of mini and peeuliarity of cia-
racter whichhbave ensurcd their success in lite, have unitcd
their unyielding cotasistency of conduct atiîl fervency of de-
vation wvhich bave distinguished him. H1e was born il,
Heretordshirc, just on the borders ot WValcs. in 1759. At
the age of:sateen, i comrpliance with the invituion of two
brathers, settlqd is gracers, lie came to London. H1e wvas
at this time without religious p.;inciple, and soon becarne
distinguished fo)r the profiîneness of bis auae.On one
occasion, wvhile passuîg through Bishiopsgatc-strect, a wvo-

na-n, who overhca-rd him, exclaimed, -' 1 neyer in mv lire
heard such ashocking swearcr." lsrenks aiee
him that he wvent home, bonglht a copy of thie Bible, to
which 1,e liad hitherto beca almost e.-îtiu-e! a stranger , and
%vas sù earnest in his desire ta knaw its coittents, that he
pai3. the -vatchman ta calt him a-arly enaugli ta allow him
ta read. Hie became a decided disciple nf Jesus Christ;
ana sa deeply Nvas the recollectit-, of the awakeuiig- fact
juil ri.cor-ded impressed on his iiiind. that he nevcr pc5seul
that spot; in comparty wvithout maki-ig a reference tn it.
His '.islike ta the business of his brot"--rs had iiidurrid hirn
ta accampany two yaung in-cn on a juurney ta the Conti-
nent. His regard ta the Lord's Day na'. led hirn ta seei-
sonne cmployment wvhich rnigît: enable him ',spcnd it as

lue wislied. lie thrfoecuidtle humble of shoe-

makîng, little e\pectiîîg tliat lie hotild ouue day aptly illus-
trate that. remark ofilie wisu. mati, Il Seest thou a mona that
is diligenît in Iliii busines;s, lie shall stand before printe.s."1
Ilis beginninq w~as of course on a very small scale; and
many anîecdotes have circulated acnon- those whlo wituîes-
sed wvith pîcasure has after pîospeiity, respccling the con-

trait .%liich lus lit:l" shop in \Vyci-strect prescnted ta thuat
in St. Jm ,'-te.But lie began in tîxe righft w.w;-
his irnbition -%vas ta be tle bcst trad(esiian in his line ; and
so wvelI did lie s:îcceed, that many years sncc hie 1usd aImaitt
the unlirnitcd commanid of the exîlort traite. Thf" palu an-
are )f oflirers of . ic ariny, aund of several membiers of the
royal fariily. ýp1accd lîim, at tl.e hWail of his profession; and
il. becu:ne a point of fa-ýhion ta wcar boots of his manufie-
tutue. Trhe tide of lirosperity wvhiei 'lhis set in upon lMim
.niglit have turnel the hiead af a wvcak mind, %ind chi;ied
the religiaus ardour ot a lukzewarm Christian; but Nlr. iH.
WaZtS ieitlit-i. I-lis tvf.u.ltlly custoliercs. accustorned ta corni-
auand, v -re surpriseil ta fii.d that lie utfused, ta wait ou
then or ta be seen by thiem on tlîe Lacd's Day ; but th?:'
would probably hiave bccen still more surprisedl ta have
known tluat luis regular absence froin bîisinezs, fre ra
tweclve ta olle a,'clock in the day, ivas neat for bodily se-
freshment, but for that of pri&ate dutcia*#n. The cffe.xs
of thue time ilius spent wiere very aturent in 31r. IlI 's
conduet aud convers;ation: fewv cauld be in Uis company
witbout detecting his liab.t of ejaculatory prayer; a id
nane could converse %vith hmn on religious subjects w-ila-
ont discovcring that he had ta cape with a man wvho was
intimately acquaiîîted. with '.e ]3ible, wvhich hie me id
through regularly about three limes in cach year. Ir- tice
domestie circle, too, Mr. H-.ls character appeared ta greit
advantage. Blessc'd fram youth ta age with an affectioii-
ste and devoted wvifc; surrouinded wvith childr mn who, smid
ail the varieties of disposition, unitel ir tLe aile great poinît
of respect for thecir parcnuit and love foi' cadli other, his
authority was seldora exerciseid but in expu essians of affec-
tion ; and fcw, it is believed, wvlio wvere 5 irivilegcd once
ta unite- witb th-il circle, wvoulil fail ta cherishi the recollec-
tion ofthjeir viýsit, as furitiluiiux.t oîîc ut' thc mnst delighitul
pictures of doumu.hic happiîîczsý, or ta advert ta it"I as anc
ofthe grcenest spots of meinory's .va-tc." £hie close of
his life wvas emnbittered l'y a p:citnfiti disorder, wvhicli, by
depriving 1u:.ru of rész, brulzc up a enîiý,titution naturally
sti'ang,: the laýSt effect of il wvas to prodlice such a back-
wardîîess ta motin of evcry kind, tuai the clohing scents
of his life wvere distincuislied by little mare than thie tin-
muflled tranquility of a minul hsbituslly prepsrcd for the
important event. Wîr 5 rncis~ceitrem a
affectiag to sec a iltumernus body of rr'spcctablle lookâiîg
mea, ia full rnaurnirig, arrnge lem elu s on cach side af
tlîe psth, andl ça1t, utu.covcred, vvhiUe the procesion pas-
sed, ta testif- their respect foi blueir oId employer. On
the folloiitg Sunday a seumon %vab prcached la a nurne-
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rous train of mouriuing relatives, dcpetidcuits, ani fuieiid,
from Rom. xi . 1l, (%î l1i onc cil dwa man, lte

tradesimati, anid the Christiani, and which mighît wcil serve
for bis opitaih)-'' Not siothîful iii busiiicsb, fervent ii ,:pi-
rit, serving the Lord."

"A QUARTER BFR.

Industry is of litile avail %vithou. ptictu.dlity.-a habit

of very easy acquiremeiit ; on this je%% ei the %- hale nia"lîi-

nery af successiol iiîdustrY may bc said ta turn. WXhen
Lord Nelson wat, leaviii- Loadoi on his Iast and glogious
expedition against tlîe eiuem., a, quantity af cabin-furiiiture
was ordered ta be sent on board hb bhilp. He lind a fare-
uveli dinner-party at hb lia ise ; andtie flicpholbtercr bavin-
wvaited upon bis lordsliip, Nvith an accounit of the comîule-
tion of the gonds, ho w'as brought into tho dintii-i-rooni in
a corner ,f w;,hich bis lordsbip spoke wvith lîim. The iip-
hoisterer stated la bis nob'e employer, that cvery tbingr
wvas finisbod and l.deked, and would go it the waggPon from

a certaini intnat six o'clock. " And yotî goathe inn,l Mr.

A., and seethc'rn off." 1I shal, my lord1,1 I sah be there
punctually nt six o'clock ;" Il A quarter before six Mr.

A."returuted Lord Nelsonî ; 41 be there a quarter befare;
ta that quarter of ait hour I awe every thing in lufe."

TAP-T.R ±'kAYI'NG MACHINES.

A travollerjourr.eyin- thrauigb the country of the Calnuucs,
(a Tartar trib, subject ta lZussia), and observing smnall

ivooden. win,4miIl wigs hixed at the entrance of their buts,
enquired for wvhat purpose they %vere put there, aiid Nvas

told, that tbey «tvure £ priyiîîg machines ;' on %vliich the
owner af the hut cau-ses certain pr.iyerâ ta be wnritten huy
the pricsts, that they may bc turtned ramail by t'ie %viid, and

ho mnay thbeby ha freed froin tiw' trouble af repe-atin1g
them himself. The priczts li'îve likewvibc a verv coniai-
diaus method of ex1uedlititi-, tiueir prayers. Wben tboy have
a aumber af petitions te oifer up for the people, they, for
tItis purpotie, atake use uf a qyliidrical box oi wvood, ut0
which tlhey tlirov te writteni pra&yers, ; ait biviiiîg laced

it perpendicultarly on a btick, îlîuy sit duewn be.sîdu il, pull
it backwards aud forwvarcis by a tiig u gravely saioke

tîteir pipes while perfuriniiit tic cererûnu: for, accord-
ing ta, their doc 'ne, iii order tu ronder pr-a)er efiLacieuis,
it is anly noccssary thtt it bc put iii muotiot, ; a d it is a

mnatter of indifference vietlie tlais bo d',iiie by I.e iuucatis
of the lips, or af a ',i.àdvili, or af a (yliitdýical bo.

The proud inb L'.itant of tlii5, eiilîghtuincd lanid wonders
at such abstirdliesvý. lie bCdiceiv bueIiucs that humiait

nature can bc bunk so low. But i thg; coutduct, of the poof
Calmuc, niay hie net sec a lithfil. picture af lis o ýn ?

Sucli are tao oftea thue duvotions af Ertihshmen-as sense-

lcss-as ridiculaus-as ab.,urd; on the wind and weathcr,

and a thousand things as variable .uud uicex tain as thveo,

does the motion of their prayers dopend. if to-day the sunt
siiiîu forth in hia .ýtrc::gil, the hcut is pleaded as an ex.%cuse
for tie negleet of God's %vorship; anid if on the nex. Sun-
day, the~ rain descend, it is just the saine : the Lord's bouse
i forsaken, anti iîot anc pctition do they offer there to
hieaven. But let a pleasant gale arise,-let a lit opportu-
nity preseit, itself of daiîig a ereditable thiiîg, aîid of quiet-
ing the clamaurs of an accutàing conscience, wvithout. any
initerruption ta amusements, aiiy sacrifice af gains, or any
diminution of case, and round gro the Nviidmiil wheels,-

thefn the devout inan flics ta church. ana takes bis seat in
the flouse of Prayor.

But what docs lie there i Just iiothinZ. It is eniough for
him that ho is w'lîIere ail good men bitould bc; and iliat he

holds a Prayer-book iii his liand. Hîsz ±ray"ir-boclc is to
hum Nvliat the praying-machîine is ta the Calmuc. It is ex-
pectcd ta pray for him, and ta brinc dowî 'erom hcavcg
ail the biesbîigs ho needs, w'ithou. any trouble or c'oncern
of his own. Or lot us admit thait ho gocs a step f-.rtlier;
that w'îth bis lips ho repeats the prayers set bef -rc him,
that he bawcs at the namne of Jestus. bonds his knee in sup-
plication, and is loud in his addrebses ta God ; of what m~e
is ail this, if at the samne time he do not pray wvith undcr-
standing and with tho heart. Truly sucli petitiair m!-ht
with equat. benefit be tiirov n into a box, and hiustled about
iii it, as thus ta o offercd up, without thought or incaning,
meredy by the tangue; aîîd they woului just as rnuch be
rùal prayers in theoanc case as in 1 le other. Lot tho rs.ader
thoen, befare ho smiles at the uninlightcncd Calmue's ulevo-

tians, seriouisiy ii quire, af mhai sort arc bis own. ýcrhaps,
in tho great, day of judgment, many a poar Tarta' %vil rise
up and coricemn bim. Let him at least give du egto

the couisideratian, oft rcpented, but whivh it is impossibic ta
pontier taa soriouusly, that ý-God is a Spirit, andi tliat they

iw1.o worship Hum miust warship H-im in spirit and in truth."-

LEArNING WITIIOUT REBLIGION.
By BisJî<P GIIîse

Man beirieg inimotal, ta inake hiu ii is,! anly for this
lifu ib iot -%'ardh the luains, lut ta rnakc him wisc unto
l-terisal lite is wvorthy of all e1rarts. The wvorld and ail it
cuntains is nut ta o egart Ad whcn set iii competition wvith
tlîi>. Humait lcari.ing wL-. )ut a divine pli iciple ta guide

ut, ib like a bhip in a btorm withaut a coînpass on tho bound-
le*s ocean. Reason, likoe the helm, unay turui the vessel,
but -,, biat %vill be -lane in the ddrk iig-h! amidst impendiang
dztnc2.,rs. 'Iho light of God's word pointing onut the Divine

WIas the govcrning puinciple, is truly the lamp of life
nbich only can show us whither ive muust bteer aur course,

or perish. Ail Christian institutions, thercfore, bhuuld be
fuundced an the principleofa rondoritig religion pauaî.-iurit
'a ail othor tbings; " lfor what dotit it profit a man if neo

gain tho whole wonld, and lose bis awn seul 1'"I Thoau
f1oo1, tluou ;ool," will bc his portiun of bhamie Ibor ever.
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THE INFIDEL REFUTED.

(Froni ihe Luchnan's monthly 1'cnny Migazzinc.>

A Gentleman sitting in a public roonm at C-, where
an Infidet wvas haranguing the company upon the absurdi-
ties of the Christian religion, %vas much pierrsed to sec mw
easily his "1reasoning pride"l was put to shame. Ho
quoted those passages, IlI and the futher arc one," and - 1
ini themn and thou iii me," in reference to, the doctrine that
Ilthero are threo persons and one God."1 Ce inding his au-
ditors flot disposed to appiaud bis blasphemny, hie turned to
one gentleman, and said with an ath; "eDo you beieve
such ncns»,ise 11" The gýentleman;n replied, "lTell me how
that candie bnrns."1 IlWhy replied the Infidel, "lthe taI-
iow, the cotton, and the atmospheric air produce the liglit."1
"Then they makc one light, do they flot 11" IlYes."1-
"Wiil you tell me ho'u they are one in the other, and yet

but one lîglt I "lNo, I cannot."1 "lBut do you believe
it ?"1 Fie replicd. "J-le could flot siy hie did flot."1 The
company instantly niade the application by smilîng at his
foily, and the conversation ývas immediately changed.-
This may remind us, that if wo oniy believe wihat we can
explain, it williîndeed be but iltle, for wve are s',rrounded
by the wonderful works cf God, .vhose ways are past find-
ing out.

IlMNY FATHER WVAS DEAD."J
(Lectures to C/rildren.)

LYING, DYzNG, RFI'ENTINrc..-Aý friend once gave me
the foliowing account. 1 tell it you, in order ho show you
what repenhance is.

I 1bad one of the kindest and best of fathers, and when
1 was a littie white-headed boy, ïbout six years old, hie
used to carry me to school beforo hîm on bis horse, ho help,
me in my ittie plans, and aiways seemed trying to makei
me happy ; and hie never seemed so happy hrrnseif as when
makin- me happy. XVhcn 1 was six years oid, lie came
home one day very ill. lIly mothor, hoo, «was iii, and thus
nobody but my two &isters couild tako care of my father.
In a few days hoe Nvas worse, and ait tire dochors rieur us
were caiied in tze sec hini. The next Sabbath mornîng
éarly hie waF t iidetitlv mucli worse. As 1 wvont ito the
roomn hie .crehched oi.t bis hand to me and said, ' My littlt.
boy, I arn very sicl. ; I wisù you Io take that paper on the
stand, and run down to Mr. C-s, and get me the mcedi-
cinp Nvritten on that paper.' I took tue paper, and wvent
to the apothccary's shop, as I had often donc belore. It
ivas about haif a mile off, but -wber 1 got there I found it
shut, and as Mr. C- lived a quarter of a mile further off,
I conciuded not to go to find hirn, but to set out to return
home. On my way back Icontrived %vbat to say. I knew
how wvicked it wvas 10 tell a lie ; but one sin always leads
to another. On going in to my father, I saw that lie was
in great pain, and 1I was thon sorr,- that 1 bad not gone and

~HURCHMAN.

founJ the apobherary. At length hoe saidl to me, IMy sonI
1,2 got thr 1&icnc I c.- 1o 2n M. grcat pain.'

I 111111 my hpad andI muttered, fur mny constience srnote
me, 'No, Sir. Nlr. C- says lie bas tione.'

lI as got none! holi repid, ' Is that possible? I le
thon cast a Ker oye upon me; andi, scc.ing my head bang,
andI probauly suehnrMy halsohlood, said ini the ivildest,
kindest brie,'1 iy little boy wîll sec bis father suifer gîcat
pain for want of thiat medicino V'

I went out of tbe rooru, and alone, and cricd. I was
soon calledIbaclc. My brothers had como, andI were stand-
ing, ail the childrtn wvere standing round bis bcd, andI lie
wvas committing my poor mother to thoir cure, and givig
tbem bis last advice. I w'ns tbe youngost, and wlhcn hoe
had laid bis hand on nry head andtoi d nie that in a fcw
hours 1 should have no father-that lie -,vould, in a day or
two, bc buried-tbat I mnust now make lotI my fathor, Itve
hiru, obey him, and always do right, antI speak the tru'h,
becaus.r the oye of GotI was always uipon me, it seornod as
if I should sink ; antI w~hen hie laid bis hand on mny he-td
again, andI prayod for the blessing of God tbe Redeomer to,
rest upon mie, ' soon to be a fatheriess orphan,' I dared flot
look ut him, I feit so guilty. Sobbing, I rtished from bis
bedside, and wislicd I could die. Thoy soon toltI me 1 e
couid not spoak. Oh1! bow much %vould I bave given o
go in andI tell him thait I had told a lie, -rntI ask bim on _e
more bo lay bis hand on my bead antI forgive r. .-. I cre2ýt
in once more, and heard the minister pray for ' the dyiti-
man.' O, how my heurt ached! 1 snatcbied my bat, aud
ran bo the apothecary's house to get the medicine. 1 rva
homne w'ith ail my miglit, and rr~ in, and tan up tu ry fa-
fatberes bodsido, orying out, 'O0, bore fathr-' but Iwi2s
husi otI, arnd thon I saw that lie wvas paie, antI that ail in tihe
roomu were-weeping. Mly dearfather 'vas deadi

"And tbe last bhing 1 ever spoke 10 bim was to tell hûr,
a lie! I sobbcd ns if my heurt would break, for his kind-
nesses, bis tender looks, and my own sir ail rushed upoti
my mi. And as I gazed upon bis coltI, pale face, and
saw his eyes shut, andI bis lips t-!zszul, could not hel p think-
in- of bis last words, 1 My little boy wvill soc bis father
suffrr great pain (rom bbe want of that medicine!' 1 d-id
flot know but hoe mi-lit have tIicd for tIre wvant of it.

"In a day or two lie w-as put inho the -round antI buriod.
'Ihere-w'ere several ministers at the funeral,antI oaci' spokt
kindly b me, but could riot comfort me. Alas! tleyh-new
riot what a ioad of sorrow ray upon my heurt. They coulù
flot comfort me. My father was buried, and the cbildrei
ail scattered abroad, for my mother Nvas 100 feeble to bake
cure of themr.

"Jt ,vas twelve yeurq after this, wvhile ia coilege, that I
went alone 10 the grave of my îather. It took, me a great
wh'ile Io fmd it; but there it w'as %with its humble tomb-
stone; and as i stood over it, I seerned to be back at his
bodside, 10 sc bis pale face, antI hear bis voice. (lb! tire

i
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thought of thant si, and wickedness cul me te' the heart 1
It seemcd that no!aw u it *oe boa mnuch ta give
could I ort'y have calledl loud cnoîtgh for him 10 hear me

asIc forgiveriOss. But il wvas 100 late. He hati been in the

grave twelve years, and 1 -nust live and due wceping over

that ungrateful falsehood which no earihly being can now

forgive. Irmust sorrow over it with agudlysorrow before

jiln who is pletiteous in mercy."1

A COUNTRY SUNDAY.

I arn always vory wvell pleased ivith a country Sunday,

and think, if keeping hoîy the sev"nth day ivere only a

liumnan institution, il Nvouîd be the best method flhat could

have been thought .)f for the polishing and civ]Jizing of

mankind. It is certain te country people wc uld soon

degenerate int. a kinti of savages anti barbar;ans, i%'ere

there not such frequent retturns of a sîated li.neý in wbich

the whole village meet togrether wvith, their best faces, and

in their cleanliest habits, to converse with one another,

hear their duties expluinedto theni, and joir. together in

adoration of the Supreme Being.-Addison.

TRUST IN GOD.

There were two neighbours, ivho had ench a ivife and

several little children, and their 'ages as common labour-

ers were their only support.
One of these mon was fretful andi disquieted, saying, IlIf

I die, or even if I faîl s;ck, what ivîili become of My
faniuly VI" TIhis thought noves left him, but gnawed bis

heart, as a worm the fruit in th ich it is hidden.
Now, although. the samne thought ivas prescnted to the

mind of the other father, yet ho was not fretteti by il, ror

hoe said-" God, who knows ail bis creatures, andi watclies

over them, will also - atch over me and mny faimily-

Thus hoe liveti tranqu.t, while the other neither tasted re-

pose nor joy.
One day as ti -latter was labour:n in the fieldi, sad and

dowvnca.t becamL' lits fears, hie saw somte birds go in and

oi, of a plantation. Ilavaîg- approached, hoe found two

ests placeti side by sie, and in each several young ores,

newly hatched, and stili utified ged. 'When hoe returned bo

bis work, hoe frequently looketi at these birè.;, as they went

out and returned, carsyintý. nourishment to their yc'nng

broods. But, behold! at the momnent: whcn one of the

mothers is retturning with hier bill fu, a vulture seizes hier,

carnies her off, andi the poor mother, vainly stru.ý&ling with-

in ils grasp, ulters a piercing cry.
At this r; ýht, the mani who ivas working feit bis sorti

more troubleti than 1before; for ho thought the death of the

mother was the deaîh of the young.
"4Mine have only me-no other I What will become of

them if I fil thorn i"

Ail lte day hie wvas gloomy and sad, and at n ight hie slep,

riot. )n the morrow, as hie roturned to the fieldi, hoe saiti,

1I should like 10 sec lte latte orài.s of tlàat pool iother.
Sevcral, v ithout doubt, have ilren.Iy pt!rishled."

H1e set off towards the plantation, and luzlking into the

ncsts, hoe saw the yotung- ollos alivc andI velil; not one

seemcd to hr ve suffured. clstoni-,hed at this hie hid himself

in order to see the ckiuse. Aller a Nvhile lio heard a lighit

cry, and perccived the other mnother bringig bacit in haste

the food she had gathered, vviiich she distributcd without

distinction anion-g ail the young ones. There wvas some

for oach, and the orphans were flot abandoned in their

misery.
In the evening, the father who had distrusted Providence

related lot hoe other father -w'hat hoe had seen, w-ho observed,

IlVhy fret yourself 1 Goil nover abandoncéd his childrcn:

his love has somne secrets which, N'e dIo flot knowv. Let us

believe, hope, love, labour,rand pursue our course in peace;

if 1 die before you, yoti shahl bo a father to my children

andi if you die beforo me, I wilt ho a father to yours ; and

if wve both die bofore they are of au age to provide for

themsclves, tliey vll have for a parent ' our Father who
is in heaven."ý-Frrn thec Fr;enchi.

SELF-COMM'ýUNION RECOMMENDED.

It is astonisingi how much the very bt,t men find tc do,

even Nvheii thýy are regular and punctual in reviewing their

conduct; ho v înany errors they have to rectify, hcw

many omnissîors to supplý, how ni any excesses 10 retrench,

howv many growing desires to control. Virtue as welI as

knowledge is progressive ; and if -ve do not gain grounti

wve lose it. There is alvays some perfection 10 bo ac-

quireti, or some imperfection to bu amended. To every

person, therefore, in eveiy condition of life, in every stage

of bis spiritual progress, frequent self-communion is an

indispensable duty. If evczy stlp wve take in our moral

conduct bing, us itearex 10 lieaven cr 10 bell, surely it

behoves us to cail our woiys serir.usly -tnd frcquently t0

remembrance. This sin-1i consideïation, the possibi..it'r

of being callcd, even the hecalthiest and youngost of us,
sLddenly arid unexpectediy called, 10 give ar etcotint of

ourselves to God, before wc have properly settleti that

account, is of itself eniougî to niake uis refloct on our con-

dition, and b do il also withouL delay. -. - loss of ayear,

the loss of aday, maýybeho eloss ofhea-.n. "'Thoufool,

this night shail thy soul ho required of thee :"1 This was

said for our admonition; and if, under this appréhension,

wve can calmly lay ourselves down 10 sleep, without re-

viewing our conduct, or preparing ourselvrs te vake, as

we may do, in anoîher .~ orld, it is in vain to use any fur-

ther oxhirtations. If an aizgument s0 plain, so simple, so

forcible, has no influence upon our mintis, roason anti reli-

gion can do no more for us, anti our danger is inexpres-
sible.
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IS T11E WVHOLE 01. TH1E NEIV TESTAM~ENTTO
3.3E MTuEI WITH- EN VIUE NVITNGS OF TH1E
F11151 THIIEE CENTURIES?

1 w-as hining somne fimie a-o, said the lte Rev. Dlr.
B3uchanan, of 11Ediinburgh, ut oid M y. Abercromby's (falhuer
ofq;'eiîeralAboîcromiby whio ,v diîiii Egy pt, ut thielhead
of the 13ritish l,' and wre wce s1,endiiig thec evoning
logether. A gentleman present put a question wviuch
puzzlcd the whote conipaj.ny. It w-as this. Suipposing
ail the New Testaments in the wvarId had been destroyed
at the end of the third century, coutd their contents have
been reovercd froin the writings of the thiree furst centu-
ries 't The question wvas novel to ail, and no one oven
hiazarded a guess iii answor ho the inqui, y.

About two months aller this metit.I rcceivcd a note
from Lord Ilailes, i-viting me ta breakfast with him. next
nîorniug. He liad bcciî of flic party. During brcakfaçt
ho ask ed me if 1 rccollecredl thue curions q1uestion about re-
coverin, file contents af the New 'estamentfrom the %vrit-
ings of the three first centuîries. I rememb'er it wvell, saint
I, and have thought of il oiten wilhout being able ta formn
any opinion or conjcture on the stibject.

"e \Veli," said Lord H-ailes, Il lIat question kluite accorded
wilh my antiquaýrianttu-n ofmind. On returning home, as
I knewlIha(l illthe writc-rs ofîtlese 'uisibeaun
me.i.teiy ta collect thein, that I m*,ioh set Ia work on the
arduous task as son as possible." Poinling ta a table
coveret -with papier, lie scid, Il Tîîeie have 1 been busy for
these two months, searching for eba-ptes., half ffiapters,
andi sentences of the Newv Testament, anud have rnarked
dowvn vhtI have found, and wluure 1 have found it ; s
that any person may examine andeco for tleinselve-s. Ilhave
actuaily discnv ered t lie whole Ne%%, Testament from those
writL'igs, execnt bu or cloyen verses, whicii salisties nue
that conld niscover theni aiso. I< Now,"1 said lie 1 liore
w'as a way n -wbich. God concealed or Jîin li uerasure of
his word, flhnt Juliaii, the apostate Emperor, and allier
enemios of Christ, w-ho -%visbcd ta extirpate the Gospel
from the world, neyer woutd have thioinzIit of'; aîîn, if tlcy
had, they îiever could have eofecnted ils destrîLction."

THE SPEIING.
Fai» a Discurse on LEster Sunday,.elpî-i Ili, A. D. MS.

tempest is allayed ; soit are the wtîispors of the brece ; 
genial is flic carth to th(, openiug llowrets, and grateful the
lIow'rcts te our cycs. IZle-lcascd from -%'uîler's tyranrîy,
mure limpid flow the founiiîs, in ,Areanis more copious
the rivers ; gay is thic blossoîn on the plant, and swcet
the fragrance of thic meidow; the herbage is cropped l'y
the catile, and lambs disport on flie blooming plains.

The vessel niow rides forth majestic from; the harbour,
accon-ipaiuied wvith shouts, for the most part shouts of gra-
titzide ; anîd is wvigcd ivith ils sails. The dolphin -lidos
on the bosoin of thc waters, dashing flic silvery foa-.n
around, and followviing, wvjth alacrity, *,'-e miariner.

Nowv doth fihe husbandmnan prep'.a- his implcments of
tillage, riighis oye o heaven, and invokzing Him who
nialces the frîiitage flourish. IIow jocund 'Le leads his
oxen le the yoke ! IIow patLently lie culs the proliic
furrow, w-hit- hope sits smiliîg r.n lus corinteriance?1

The shephierd and the hierdsmen atluiie their reecis, me-
ditating the rural strain, and reval w'ith the Spring, in th.ý
,grotte or the grove. The g-ardene*r iiow more anxiotisly
tends his plants ; thc fowler rcnews his snare ; inspeers
the bi-ane.-, and curiously explcres the Ilyiug of tbe bird.
The fishnrrr an sits on the sunuinit of the rock, surveys thé*
deep, and repairq his net.

Agdin the assi(tiow, bee, spreacting wide hier wings, and
ascen(ling from the pie (tome ustrates lier niative ski'
skîms o'er rhe mouds, anci ries the flowers of their swec
Orne labours at the honey-comb, constructin- the colis.
hexagonal and mutually oppased; -vhile zanothor lays up
the cieticious storp, providing for him. %vlo builds lier .ý

habitation, ret-cîion bwect, and sustenance uritoiled for.
Oh !thait we could resemble themi ; we, w~ho have re-
ccivcd so w'ondrous in exanîple of industry anri ot wisdomi
Again the bird fabt icates his nest; and one retturns, and
anaother enfers the new-forined mnatision, -w'hile a third tra-
verses the air, and bids the foresî re-echo to his harmonies,
and grcets thae passenger %vith a songr.

Evèn the iinniniaite part of the creation hymns and
glorifies its Malcer wvith a silent bornage. F or everV
îhing wvhichi 1 behold, I magnifv my God ; and tinîs theh-
hymn. from whoîuîi 1 ha~ve deri*ved my inelody. becomes
my nw.-r t he wvrilings of St. Gregory Xazianzca,

rcbsu iof ttfhioie ,î-Io wias born 328 qfier
Chr-ist, and! dica! 390. T/te Biook of ile Fa lise", p. 108s.

The" ustyTO COIRRESPONDFlNTS.
Th ]l utyIible " in our next ; wve shali ho happy ta

hecar frcquenly frorn the author.
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